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BANKING BILL BOSH.
The Currency Committee

Seeks to Get It Through
by Next Friday.

NIGHT SESSIONS WANTED.

Considerable Opposition to
Hurrying- the Measure

Through So Quickly.

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.

It Is the Chief Business of the
Senate--The Christmas

Adjournment.

Washington, Dec. 16.—This week.
the last before the holiday recess, prom-
ises to be an exciting one in tlie house.
I'he banking and currency committee
has arranged lo bring forward the Car-
lisle banking bill, and will tomorrow

prefer a request to the committee on

rules lor :i special order which will set

aside the remainder of the week, be-
ginuirg on Tuesday, for debate on the
Carlisle bill, with provision for a final
vote on Friday next. The banking

committee desires to prolong the ses-
as to begin at 11 a. m. and con-

tinue until 10:30 at night, with a recess
from 3 until Sp. m. The terms, the
special order, 'will be submitted to the
committee on rules tomorrow. There
is considerable opposition among

the Democrats of the house to

tiif short limit it is proposed
to set up on the debate. Maisj
ot them feel that a measure involving

such gigantic interests, contemplating,
as it does, a revolution in the entire
baiikiiii system of the country, should
not be crowded through in baste, Ihis

gis shared by some of the mo>t
prominent Democratic ieaders of the
'jous«\ and it seems a large possibility
that the banking and currency commit
lee will be overruled,and the special

Snal order will give tins week to de-
bate, with provision for a Snal vote
after the holiday recess. Tomorrow
the house will take up and dispose of
the army appropriation bill. The ad-
journ nient for the holiday recess will
probably oc-ur on Saturday*. The talk
of continuing the session without the
customary recess seems to be based on
very siitrht foundation.

MCAKAGIACANAL BILL.

It Will Be tlie Topic uppermost in
tho Senate.

Wa-!iini. kin. Dec. Id.—The Nicara-
gua canal bill holds its place as the un-
finished business in the senate calendar,
and the general understanding appears
to be that it will occupy the attention of
the senate with few interruptions, and
those by consent, until a vote is taken
upon St. The bili only comes up on
eaeb day after the disposal of the n.orn-
ing business, and it will surrender this
place temporarily Thursday to permit
the ceremonies in commemoration of
Webster and Stark.and of the unveiling

of their statues, which have been placed
in the Capitol. There is also a probability
that the committee on appropriations
may ask consideration for the urgency
deficiency bill towards the last of the
week. It is understood that Senator
Coekrill. chairman of this committee,
will lay stress upon the importance of
getting this bill through before the hol-
idays, and that he will ask the commit-
tee to pass upon it Monday or Tuesday.
There is little probability. however,that
any of the other appropriation bills will
receive the attention of the senate dur-
ing the week. The disposition among

senators is favorable loan adjournment
on Thursday until after the Christmas
holidays, but it is probable that the
house will not consent to this arrange-
ment, and that the adjournment will be
delayed until Saturday. The pro-
gramme, therefore, with reference to
tlse adjournment, so far as one has been
arranged, is to adjourn on Satur-
day, the 22d Inst., until Thurs-
day, the 3d of January.
Some senators predict that the final vote
Dn the Nicaragua bill will be reached
*his week, but the friends of the bill
eareely hope lor this result. They
eali/.e that the precedents of the senate
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WASHING T3**

COMPOUND
THE GREAT INVENTION £-—faKSAv/f/aTouSfxPCMsr ji-^.
Without Injury To The A-

TCXTURC.COLOR CrHahD3. £***'
NEW YORK

Bristles with good points,
and the minute they S py dirt
they rise up and go for it. No
matter what it's on—linen,
laces, silk, woolens, flannel
marble, china,, glass, wood,
metal, or your own person,
Pearliue will get the dirt oft
with the least trouble and la-
bor. Itsaves that ruinous wear
andtear that comesof rubbing.
Another point to think of:
Pearline is harmless to any
washable substance or fabric.^:
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j£S'THElto4 DAY CURE.HtJs.
Cures unhealthy DISCHARGES.
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IS SI UK, CLEA.V AND WITHOUT BAD KFFSCTSAt Druggists or sent with Syringe forfI.OO.

"Injection Maivdor Is THE BEST of all similar*m!i YiVuV N, UV ,HKNY'Hlddeford, Me.MALVI/OUMFG. CO., Lancaster. 0., U.B. A.

SITS ?.!| against action so »Crpdy. °.}].,?
measure of such importance anti »..."
lentil); so many points fur debate and
set speeches and thyy are also prepared
to encounter opposition \vh.jch has not
yet taken definite shape. Senator Oaf?
fery's objection to an agreement for a
vote on the bill on Wednesday next Is
understood to have been mode upon
constitutional grounds, and it is quite
probable that he, with several other
senators, including Teller,Vest, George
and Vilas.wlll desire to be heard in op-
position to the measure before it shall
be disposed of. Senator Cullom will to-
morrow open the speaking for the week
with a speech on this question.

HUKST UITN TKBTS.

The Projectile* Must. Be Made
Somewhat Stronger.

Washington. Dec. 16.—With refer-
ence to the more recant tests of the
Hurst gun at the Indian Head proving
ground, which have been represented
as unsatisfactory, 11. P. liurst, the in-
ventor, claims that the failure of the
\u25a0run to meet expectations was due to

the manner of loading. He says he in-
ters from reports of the experiment that
the outside charge was built up beyond
the end of tiie inner tube, causing an
explosion of the outside charge before
tiie tail piece of the projectile left the
inner tube. This fact would, be says,
account for the increased pressure re-
ported. When Mr. llarst made this
representation to Commodore Sampson.
chief of the bureau of ordnance, he re-
plied that the projectiles would have to
be made stronger, and a new design
made tor them.
I!EIALI.\IU).\ OX GERMANY.

It Is Liteely to Occur in the Near

Future.
Wasmxotox, Dec. 1(5.—In view of

the disinclination of congress to take
up the su^ar schedule of the tariff act,

and the consequent iniprobability of
any action such ns was recommended
by the president looking to the repeal
of the duty of one tenth of one cent on
sugar produced under the bounty sys-
tem, the future action of the German
government is bstug awaited with some
apprehension here. The speech of the
German chancellor in the reichstag, in
which he made a strong point of the
discrimination imposed by the United
Mates towards German sugar, is ue-
lieved to indicate the strengthening of
the policy which that government lias
adopted directed to the excising of se-
vere restriction upon American prod-
ucts sought to bu imported into Ger-
many. At present Mr. Kunyon, our
minister to Germany, is working hard
to secure an amelioration of the rigid
order of exclusion m the case of
American cattle, and Secretary
Grcsham is in almost daily con-
sultation with the German minister here
upon the same subject, as well as upon
that of cottonseeu oil, which has just
suftered a severe blow from the increase
of the import tax to2oo per cent, prac-
tically exclusive. Up to this time no
appreciable degree of success has at-
tended those efforts of our government,
the character of the negotiation appear-
ing to indicate a purpose on the part of
the German government to procrastl-
nate until congress decisively an-
nounces its intention in the matter of
the sugar duty. As long as these eru-
ditions obtain, our government is likely
to wait patiently, but should there be
any fresh attacks by the Germans upon
American interests, there is good rea-
son to believe that the administration
will have recourse to the retaliation act
of ISiW, and, singling out some German
article, the importation of which into
the United States about equals in vol-
ume the normal American cattlo and
meat traue with Germany, forbid its
importation.

GROVER GOJ'.S HUNTING. D

The President to Be Absent From
Washington a Week.

Washington, Dec. 10. — President
Cleveland,accompanied by Dr. O'Reilly,
Capt. K. D. Evans ami Charles ffer-
son, left Washington this evening ou
an Atlantic coast line train for a hunt-
ing trip on the coast of South Carolina.
The trip has been in contemplation
since early fall and is taken at this time
in the hope that the outing will benefit
the president and eradicate the remnant
of his rheumatism, w-hicu still lingers
with him. The party will return iv
about a week.

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 16.—President
Cleveland's train arrived here at 7 p. m.
and made a stop of twenty minutes. He
came to the door and shook hands with
about two hundred people, who piled
over each other to reach him.

STILLWA'fEIt NEWS.

Prominent Washington County
Young Woman Dies at Duluih.
After being out all night, the jury-

in the case "of The State vs. George
Abrisch returned a verdict of "not
guilty." The jury was excused from
further service. Abriscsh was charged
with assaulting Anna Mat/., a little girl
who resides with her mother in Oalulale.

A telegram was received from Duluth
yesterday announcing the deaih of Miss
Nellie Mackey. a young lady whose
parents reside in the town of Baytown.
Miss Mackey was one of the most ac-
complished musicians in the North-
west, and was fora number of years
organist aud choir leader in St. Michael's
church in this city. The cause of her
demise was not given In the brief
message, but it is understood she died
suddenly.

Oscar Lehmicke returned to Dickin-
son. N. D., yesterday.

There was a decided change in the
temperature yesterday, so much
of a change, in fact, that a light snow

,which fell early yesterday morn-
ing lias not yet disappeared. Lug-
gers hope that winter has begun in
earnest, and that from now on there
will bt« plenty ot snow for hauling.

Our Gold Dollar Popular.
Washington, Dec. 16.—The Republic

of Honduras has adopted the gold dolr
iar of tiie United States as its standard
coin. The present currency of Honduras
was demonetized Oct. 15. 18U4, and the
demonetized coin will now be redeemed
at the rate of$1.30 of the new currency.

Complete Your Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight patts; 10 cents per Dart. Globe,
St. Paul; Ihrald, Wabasha; News,
Zur.ibrota; Journal, Stillwater.

CHINESE FORCED BACK,

Although They Still Confront the
Japanese.

Hiroshima, Dec. 10. — A dispatch
from the front states that reinforce,
meuts were sent to the Japauese de-
tachment, which, on Dec. 12, was com-
pelled by a superior Chinese force to
retire from Saibashu. On Dec. 14, the
strengthened Japanese force made
another attack on the Chinese, who
"'SI? *'iY.l™i:?£ Jmm Saibashu, The
latter resisted wftn vigor"," but weffl
completely routed, fleeing in disorder.
The Japanese pursued the enemy as
far as Choiunski and captured four
guns and several prisoners. The Jap-
anese loss was (hfee officers wounded
and seventy privates killed or wounded.
The Chinese ar.e stul confronting the
Japanese division commanded by Gen.
Tatsuml, and fighting is expected
shortly.

Complete Your Seriet.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People ;"50J pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting ana instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. Globe.
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; News,
Zumbrota; Journal, still water.

STIK SOFT SPOTS.
Market Showed Weak Ten-

dency at Times, but
Closed Strong.

GOOD BUYING ORDERS

Aided in Causing a Rise—Pro-
visions Slightly

Weaker.

STOCKS WERE IRREGULAR,

With a Tendency to Weakness
—Decline in General

Market.

Chicago, Dee. ir>.- Wheat had a soft
•pot early in the session, but It was
firm all over at the close. Compared
with yesterday's close, wheat is Jf,e
bicker. Cora is uv !4 (if;is c. and pro-
visions lower by l:2;-c for pork, oc in
lard and 10c in rib.*. Oats closed un-
changed.

Bay orders were in the majority in
the wheat market at the opening, and
could only be tilled by paying a slight
advance over yesterday's closing price.
The comparative firmness of the En-
glish and foreign market?, and the tact
that the week's exports from this side
went almost entirely from American
Atlantic ports, were the chief reasons
for the slight change in speculative
sentiment. The firmness displayed for
a few minutes at the opening soon gave
place to weakness when it was tele-
graphed from Minneapolis that the
stocks in regular elevators would
show an increase for the week
of 750,000 bushels, and that stocks had
increased 1,100,000 bushels. Another
considerable addition to the visible sup-
ply was immediately suggested by the
above announcement, and on that sup-
position ail hope of improvement was
lost, and the price began to give way.
May, which at the opening brought
from 5Gj?gC to SS^e. had in the course of
half an hour declined to 583c. Some
of the heaviest local operators, and
many alj-o of the New York profession-
als, began to cover, and that starting
others to buy, the market changed again

from weak to strong, and May lose

gradually until it was up U>sß%caround
which price itheld during the last half
hour of the session. The shorts were,
perhaps, influenced to some extent by
the small receipts at primary markets
and the liberal export clearances from
Atlantic ports for t\venty :four hours.
Closing cables were mm. The market
closed firm at the best price of the day,
57%cfor May.

Corn was strong after a weak open-
ing. May started with a decline of }£c
and closed with an advance of >4@> Js'c.
The opening quotation was 4'.s%c, and
it rose near the close to sU^c, with 50%
(it'so>4C the final •trading price. The
continued small receipts and generally
wet weather predicted for the country
tonight and all day tomorrow were the
chief factors in scaring the shorts and
encouraging the longs. Business was
fairly good after the advance started.

Another dull, uninteresting session
was passed in the oats crowd. Fluctua-
tions were narrow and governed entirely
by corn. May sold from Sgj&c to 32 }Aio
32%cand up t032! 4c, at which price it
was offered at the close.

The trade in provisions was inconse-
quential. racking to date was given at
1,148,000. against 093,000 for the similar
period of season a year ago.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. Ing. est. est. iusr.

Wheat No 2—
December. ... 5»i4 54V2 54 54V2
-May oSig 58% 583,!, SStSJuly 503*159%- 1 2 59V6 Wife

Corn No. 2—
December..... 46% 471/8 4fit& 47VsJanuary 47'k-U 47% 47 j 47sj,
May 4'J% 50U 40%-iU 30',8-W

Oats No. 2—
December..... 201& 2914 2DVB 29
May 32% 32V2 32«4-% S2V2

Mess Pork—
January 11 85 11 85 11 721,2 11 77V2May 12 12V2 12 12V2 12 05 12 10

Lard—
January... . f> &5 685 682 V? 685
May 710 710 705 710

Short Ribs -
January ?83 593 585 585
May. ClO « 12V; 8 QlJlii 610

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour— patents. $2.50(32.80; win-
ter straights, ?2.-25(a)2.G0; spring patents,
$3.10@3.G0; spline straights. $2.20@2.80;
bakers', $1.85@2:20. Wheat—No. 2
spring. 58%@i;i);^c; No. 3 spring,
nominal: ho. 2red, 54:.,@54 7gc. Corn-
No. 2, 47, 1

0 c. Oats-No. 2, 21^'c; No. 2
white, 32^@32Xc: No. 3 white, 32(5)
3214c. Rye—No. 2. 48}^c. Barley—No^
2. 53@55c; No. 3. 50@5»Kc; No. 4,50c.
Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.46. Timothy Seed
—Prime. $5.52^@5.55. Mess Pork—Per

j bbl, $11.8OC«:12. Lard-Per 100 lbs,
; f6.80. Short Ribs—Sides' (loose), ?5.55
I @r,.90. Shoulders—Dry salted (boxed).
1 5@5%c. Skies—Short clear (boxed),

6>4/@G;Yc Whisky-Distillers' finished
goods, per gal,si.23. Sugars unchanged.
Corn—No. 3 Yellow, 44c. Receipts-
Flour, 0,000 bbls: wheat. 39,000 bu;
corn, 04,000 bu; oats. 125.000 bu; rye,
5,000 bu; barley. 38.000 bu. Shipments
—Flour, 5.000 bbls; wheat, 4,000 bu;
corn, 182.000 bu; oats, 121,000 bu; rye.
7,000 bu; barley, 20,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was steady; creameries, 12@22>£c;
tlairics,ll@lßc. Eggs steady at 12@22c

I»nimli Wheat.
Dulutii, Minn., Dec. 15.—Wheat

opened steady and unchanged today on
better cables than were expected, with
May at 60%c. In a few minutes it lost
%c on an increase of stocks in the
Northwest.but towards 11 o'clock firmed
up and rapidly advanced to 61^c, at
which there was considerable trading.
There was little done in cash stuff,
although there was a good demand,
principally by shorts, but offerings were
light. Trie close was firm at }i<s higher
than yesterday for cash, %a higher for
wheat to arrive and %c for lures.

Following wore the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash.Co)^c; Deceuiber,s9%c;
May, C2^c; July,63s£c; No. 1 uoYthern,
cash, r^c;December, 58-'<c; May.Gl^c;
July, G2iJa'c; No. 2 northern, cash, 55%c;
No. 3, 52%c; rejected, 49>4'c; to arrive,
No. Ihard, 60^c; No. 1 northern, 58%c:
rye, 4Gc; flax, $1,383,; No. 2 oats, 31>|c;
No. 3 oats. 31c; barley, 41@45c. Re-
ceipts Here and at Superior—Wheat,
196,637 bu; oats, 2,478 bu; barley, 8,173
bu. Shipments—Oats, 2,812 bu; flax,
404 bu; barley, '-',420 bu. The wheat
stock here this week will show au in-
crease of about 1,150,000 bu.

New York Produce.
New York, Dec. 15.—Flour — Re-

ceipts, 28,400 bbls; exports, 0.500 bbls;
ssles\ 1,800 pki(»: market weak and
nominal; city mill patents, fj@4.ls;

winter PS'.eni^ f^'^ls^ cit^ n-iij
clears, 13.35; wliuer bi.iu.Knta, r-i.a.')C<i:
2.75; Minnesota patents, *3.05@3.70;
winter extras, 11.90^2.40; Minneapolis
bakers', $2(«)3.60; winter low grades.
f1.70@2'15; spring low (trades. $i.75@.
1.90; fpilng Christmas, *1.85@2.85;
Southern flour rhore active; sales, 500
pkK»"; common to fair extra, $1.80
($2.40; Rood to choice do, |2.40@
2.95. Rye flour dull; sales, 175 bbls
superfine, f2.55@2 75: fancy, f2.^@3.
Buckwheat flour dull, $1.75(31.86. Buck-
wheat dull, 00c. Curnmeal dull; yellow
Eastern, S1.18@1.20; Brandywlue, $3.
Kyo uoiulual; car lots, 55^50«:i boat
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' ads. s,<u«,r>se. Barley Inactive: Western .
G2<v?G:k\ Barley malt steady; Western,
70(u7'.»c. Wheat- Receipt*, im.ooo t>u-
exports, 82,000 l»u; sales, . 986,000 bu

24,000 bu spot; "spot dull; No.
'2 rod. B^.^ n«d elevator. Cs&'@(»}i.'q;
afloat, GltJ^ji*; f-p- b., 6i;.,'<tfGl»£c;
No. 1 nortlicfn, 685^5, *~"Zs£i*\ _No-
I hard, Tu'^e uoiiveied; options'
opened steady, but weakened un-
der lower cables, disappointing weekly;
exports and big increases in North west-!
em stock; the market finally recov-ered svTfh corn, ana closed at \u25a0£(":& $?
net decline; No. 2 rod, January. 9fi 11-10
(<<"<(.t :l

4 c. closed at .V.t/ 4c; February
closed nt CO^c; March closed, nt tsi*^i
May,'C2%@G2%c, closed at »i2}ac; Juiie
closed ai 02\.,e; July, 6S@G3#c; Decem-
ber closed at r><)',.c Corn-Receipts,
220.100 by; exports, 34,400 bu; sales,
1C.:.,U00 bu futures, 1(5,000 bu spot;
spot easy; No. 2, old, 5G%c deliv-
ered; steamer white, slJ^c; steamer
mixed, bo'-..c nominal; No. 3, 4S\c;
options opened easier with wheat, but
later had a sliarp advance on small
car lots estimates tor Monday and rains
West; closed at }%c advance; January,l'
52Ji@53J£c, closed at 52j^c; May, 5:i3 j(^
58%c.Closed at 53^e; December. 53'J<3'53KC closed at f>:...e. Oats—Receipts,.
25,200 bu; exports, 100 bu ; sale?, '2.5(100
bu futures*, lo.OOOspot; spot dull; No. 2,
34».ic; No. 3/«3#c; No. 2 white. 3ti>..c;
No. 3 white, Use; track white Western,
3T@42c; track white state, 37@42c; op-
tions dull and easier, closing at
unchanged . prices; January. 34%@
o4°£e,closed at !5435;c; February closed at
35%c; May, 36j£c, closed at SOJ^c; De-
cember closed at 343&c, Hay dull;
shipping, 50@55c; good to choice, 60@
77^.<c. Hops — Market heavy; state,
common to choice old, 3@7c; new. y@
12>£c; Pacific coast, olu, 3}^@7c; new,
8(<(lJc; London market firm. Hides
quiet; wet salted New Orleans, selected,
45 to Go lbs, 4 l

2 («T>c: Buenos Ayres,
dry, -.'U to 24 lbs, lie; Texas, dry, 24 to
30 lbs, 6@G)^c. Leather steady; hem-
lock sole. Buenos Ayres, light to heavy
weights. Wool steady :domestic
fleece,l7@ooc;pulled.ll>@24c.Beetquiet;
family, lu@l2c; extra mess, $7.50@8.50:
beef hams, $l?(o;17.50; city extra India
mess, |16@19. (Jut meats quiet; pickled
bellies, 6@G)£c; pickled shoulders. sc;
pickled hams, B@B%c. Lard easy;
Western strum closed at 57.15 nominal;
city at £0.75: sales, 15) tierces; Decem-
ber closed at $7.15, nominal; January,
17.20 asked; refined easier; con-

' tinent, 17.60; South America, $7.90; com-
pound. 3'4^o-^e. Pork dull; new mess,-
--|13.25@1&?5; Iamity, $12@12.50; short
clear, 514@t6.50. Butler firm; Western
dairy, lo*£@l6e; Western creamery. 15
@24c; factory, 10@15c; Elclns. 24c; im-
itation creamery, IS@l'Jp; state dairy,
12@21c; state creamery, 17@23c. Cheese
steady. E^sssteady; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 25c; ice house, 17@21c: Western
fresh,2l@24c; Southern,2l@23>^c; cases,
$2@4; receipts, 4,07u packages."

Liverpool Market.
LITEBPOOL, Dec. 15.—Wheat — Spot

quiet; demand poor; No. 2 red winter,
4s 9d; No. 2 red spring, stocks exhaust-
•ed: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s Gd; No. 1
California, 5s 2j£d; futures closed
steady, with near positions of red win-
ter I@2 farthings lower and distant
positions unchanged; business was
heaviest on near and most distant po-
sitions; December, 4s 7Kd; January.
4s 8d; February, 4s S%d: March, 4s 9J£d;
April, 4s y^d; May, 4s l)«4 d. Corn-
Spot, demand moderate; American
mixed. 4s ll^d: futures closed dull,
with near positions 3 farthings lower
and distant positions 1 farthing lower;
January, 4s 4%d; February. 4s 4d;
March, 4s 4d; April, 4s 4d: May. 4s 4,d.
Flour dull; demand poor; St. Louis
fancy winter, 5s M.

>tiiua)i!«« «-.
MILWAVKEK, Wis.. Dec. 15.—Flour

steady but quiet. Wheat weak and
easier; No. 2 spring. 57Kc; No. 1
northern, 62Jic; May. 56%e. Corn low-
er and quiet: No 3, 4oc. Oats firm;
No. 2 while, 32c; No. 3 white, 31*^(3
32,liC Bailey firm but quiet: No. 2.
52^c; sample, 52^(5C53^'c. -Rye quiet
aud unciianired: No. i, 4!> 1.,c. I'ork,
?11.80. Lard, $0.75. Receipts—Flour,
11,000 bbls; wheat, 15.000 bu;,barlov.
14,400 bu. Shipments—Flour, 11.000
bbls; wheat, 3,300 bu; barley none..

FIXAXCIAE..

New York.

was veiy...qujet. but the totse of the mar-
ket was tint?. 'I'he sales readied MM,-
--000. A majority of the securities dealt
in recorded. adv»jicep,i:otab!y Louisvi!(s...
A Nashville, IViinaacoJa & Atlanta <

firsts. 2.X; Central Pacific Cs'of ;95, \%,
and FoflVVavne & Denver City firsts,
Kansos r«c'j)c console fi?, end sr. Paul
M. <* "... JSOffilOfi Cs;;l.al 6?. 1 0 cent.

In the list of declines Sre: Kings'
County Elevated first?, 8 per cent, and
Midland of New Jersey firsts and Hous-
ton * Texas Cepiral debenture %2,
The volume ofT»usiheS9 during the past
week was the largest of any week In
many months, and reached a total of
?8,(m000. The dealings in the. more
active Issue's" were generally firm In
tone, and In most cases advances were
recorded; but many of the securities
which are infrequently dealt in depre-
ciated materially in value, notably Min-
neapolis & St. Louis firsts and South-
western extension, which sold at 117
against 170 on the first of last month.
Iho Brooklyn Elevated bonds made

steady advances throughout the week.
reaching to 10"4 In the seconds and
4 1;, in the firsts. Other material gains
are: St. Louis & San Francisco consol
4s, 8 per cent; do general ss, l:iH ; do
<>s, 3)£; Cedar Falls & Minn, firsts and
Detroit Gas ss, 5; Cleveland it Canton
firsts. 4; Union Elevated firsts and Can-
ada Southern seconds, registered, 3}^;
St. Paul, Laciede Ac Davenport ss, 3't,;
Spokane A Palousc firsts, trust receipts,
3; Cincinnati, Sandusky & Cleveland
firsts, 2>%\ Louisville & Nashville, Ten*
sacola & Atlanta firsts, 2%; do Southern
and Northern Alabama guaranteed 5s
and Oregon Navigation firsts, 3. f

Declines—St. Joe ifc Grand Island
firsts, 5 percent; Pittsburg, Shenan-
doah & Luke Erie firsts and Erie second
consols, 3' 4 : Chicago & Erie firsts,
Kings County Elevated firsts and Wa-
bash debentures. Series "B," 3: Bur
lington. Cedar Rapids & Northern con-
sols*. Houston & Texas Central de :
benture Gs and Savannah & Western
firsts, 2.

The Total Sale* of Stocks Today

were 88.017 shares, including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 49,100; Burlington. 2.300;
Chicago Gas, 8,800; Distilling and Cat-
tle Feeding, 3,800; General Electric,
1.700; P. D. C. & St. L.. 500; Rock
Island, 1,300; St. Paul, 4.900. . ;
MICHAEL DORAN. JAMES DOEVS

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

31! JacksoaSL_ St. Paul, Minn.
Clotting Slot- li*»—West.

Alchison 4f>t'B Northwestern.... Vh\<
Adams Express..l3o do pfd ....142
Alton & Terre H. 37 N. Y. Central.... l. 2
•do pfd IDS .N.Y. &N. X.... 31'Hi

Am"can Express.llo Ontario & West.. l£Vg
Baltimore &Oliio (s'Ji^ Oieg6n 1mp...... 11
Canadian Pacific. 5941 Oregon Nay...... 21
Canada Southern O'.V: O. S. L. &U. N.. 6
Central Pacific... 14* Pacific Mail ... 21*A
Ches*. At Oliio. ... 18 [>..]).*E....... 4
*Chi(aKOiVAlton.H6 *Pittsburg 156
C U. & (J 72% Pullman Palace..ls:.
Chicago Gas.. .. Vl»s Heading.'..:..:.; 14^4
CoiisolidatedGas.lv! 1 Richmond Ter... 16i&
C..C..C. & St. 1... iiHa do pfd 20
Colorado C. & 1.. BV2 Rio G. Western.. IC%
Cotton Oil 4,'erts. 244 do pfd 43
Del. V Hudson.. 12(.3 4 Rock Island..:.. C3V2
Del..Lack. & W..1G0V2 St Paul 58%
D.&11.G. pfd... 341,1 do pfd 119V2
Pis. &C. F. Co.. 6% St. P. & Omaha.. 33^4
Erie 0% do pfd... HO
*do pfd 23 Southern Pacific. 18%

\u2666Fort Wayne IS" Sugar lieliuery.. .#2
Gt. North, pfd... 101 Term.< oal&Iron 17 •
V. &E. 1. pfd.... 0-JMB Texas Pacific... 1%
Hocking Valley.. 17Vj To). & O. C. pfd.. 75
Illinois Central.. 89$» Union Pacific... UVi
St-Paul «fc Duluth .'1 IT. S. Express.... 11
Jian. & Tex. pfd. 2',% VVaba*h.St.l,.ifcP. 6%
Lake Erie & West 17 1 do pfd 14

do pfd...... 71 Wellu-FnrgoEx .105
Lake Shore 13GVi Western Union.. £8%
Lena Trust. 3D Wheeling &L.E. 10^4

-'Louis. & Nash ... 53%) do pfd.! BOV2
Louisville & N.A. 7 M. & St. L 20
.Manhattan Con.. 104% D. & U. « 11%
•Mem. A C.barls'n 10 General Electric. 34?4.Michigan Cent.... 9?V2 National Linseed 17^4
Missouri Pacific. iSv* Col. Fuel & Iron. 25<&
Mobile & 0hi0.... 18« A do pfd 70
Nash. .VChatt.... tis It. &T. Central.. 2^

.Nat. Cordage. ... BV> T01.,A.A.&N.M.. '.$#
do pfd 148* T.. St. L. &K. C* 1

•N. I. central 93% do pfd 6
N. &W. pt'd IUV2 southern R. It.. HSg
North Am. C0.... m do pfd OGV2
Northern Pacific. 41* Tobacco ....071,2

do pfd i;i,2 do pfd ...:.. 10:« : "

r.l'..Denver &G. OV2_____
*Bid.

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Presißlds^ . Heeve building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

Bonds.

IT. Sfs reg... 118% D. & R. G. 45.... 8-'&
do do coup 118*4 Erie seconds..... 66%
do 4 reg 118% *G.H._ S.A. (is.. 015 ". dodocoup 114U *do do 75.. 100
do 2s res 11514, *!!.&Tex. C. 55..105>£

*I'nciiic 0f.'95. 97 do do 6s ...101
\u2666Ala., Class A... 100 M. ,K.&T.first4s. 61

dodo B 103% do second 4s. 4C"s
do do 0 104 Mutual Union 65.11 l
*do Currency... 92V? N.J.C.Gen.Ss... 116V8

*I.a.N.Consols,-is. 95^ N. P. Ists . lU'.Sb
\u2666Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds .. . $01'••
•X.C.fis.. 124 N. W.cou 142^

*do 4s 101 do S.F.deb..ss. 103
S.Carolina uon-f. IVs R. G. W. Ists 70V»

\u2666Term. newset.6s 83 -t P.consols 13J14
\u2666do do 55..104V2 doC.&P.W.Ss.H3
\u2666do 01dC5.... CO St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss 7SV2

Va. Centuries 6;^ St.L.&S.F.Gen.6slO5
do deferred 8% T. P. firsts... 87^4

Atchison 4s ("> do L'ds 26U
do second "A". 11:% I', P. Ists 0f'90..103

Canada So. 2d8...10'.^4 eFt Shore 4s. ..ls('.^
C.P.15t50f'D5....104 Southern 58. .. . H9VBI). & li. G. 75...114%

\u2666Bid.

$160,000
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

tate.
St. Paul Title Insurance 1Trust Go

Weekly llunl« Statciucnt.
New York, Dec. 15.—The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes:
Reserve, increase.. $443,175
Loans, decrease 882,200
Specie, increase 0.375,'.1C0
Legal tenders.decrease .3,244.300
Deposits, decrease. 1.246,300
Circulation, decrease ' 29,900

The banks now hold ?33,335,525 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent ruld.

M. HANSEJT&CO.
Room 6, Gtlflllan Block,

6T. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks bought and
sold for cash or on margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write lor our price
current.

Exchange.
„.Chicago. Dec. 15.-Money, 4@4}^ par
cent on call; 5@6 on time. New York
exchange at 75c premium. Foreign ex«
change easier. Sterling commercial.

4 @4.b7«^

Tiiese Quotations Furnish'l V;

Jameson, Havener
& co.,

WHOLESALE .
Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds

6T. PA.UL.
St. Paul Grain Market.

Wheat—No. 1 hard 58>£@59c
n neat—No. 1 northern b7@sßc
Wheat— No. 2 northern 56@5f»Kc
Corn—No. 8. , „ 47^47)^c
Corn—No. 3 $*ll6> -..'....... 47(<C48c
Oats— No.3 white .SOkwSlc
Oats—No. 3 80@30^c
Barley,. 44^4ecRye— No. 2 .-.-....•J4@45c
Flour—Patent |3.20@3.50
Flour-Straight ia.»0(^:5.10
Flour— Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour— Rye ...$2.30@2.60
Buckwheat flour |6(g;5.50
Cornineal— Bolted $24@2fl
Coni»»»Hl-Cyur»«. \u0084... .*-...{19.50^20

Grain

Kstablished IS7D.
M imuapolis.

IAVKSTOCK.

New York, Dec. 15.— Speculation on
the stock exchange today was inactive
and the market was irregular and un-
settled, but tending toward weakness
rather than strength, and most of the
shares dealt in closed at a decline from
the final prices made yesterday. There
was no very pronounced pressure to sell
except perhaps in Sugar, but there was
evinced a disposition to close out con-
tracts especially in the matter of taking
profits where shown. The current news
ofthe street was mostly bearish. Itwas
rumored that the Chicago Gas dividend,
if declared, would be In scrip; fhat the
assets of Baltimore & Ohio have ma-
terially decreased: that Germany
would take action to meet the
protective clauses of the sugar"
schedule of the tariff bill; that, the
foreign exchange market was harden-
ing and would induce increased ex-
portations of gold, and that a reorgani-
zation of the Distilling aud Cattle
Feeding company was among the near
probabilities. On the other hand, it
was reported that the earnings of St.
Paul tor the second week in December
would show an increase, and the otter-
ings ofthis stock by London and the
local traders were more readily ab-
sorbed by reason thereof. The market
opened heavy and declined for the lirst
halt hour, Sugar, Consolidated Gas and
Oregon Short Line leading the down-
ward movement. Then eMM a rally in
which only Pittsburg & Western
preferred and Pittsburg, C. C. & St.
Louis advanced more than a fraction.
Areaction quickly followed, the losses
being fractional except In Baltimore &
Ohio, Chicago Gas, Denver & Rio
Grande and Oregon Improvement. The
depression continued to the end, the
market closing heavy. Chief among the
losses on the day are: ;

Sugar, 1%; Sugar preferred. %\ Bal-
timore & Ohio, \\i\ Chicago Gas and
Consolidated Gas, X%\ Oregon Improve-
ment, Oregon Short Line and Denver &
Rio Grande, 1, and the Grangers, %@}A
per cent. Some of the specialties show
gains, including Pittsburg, C, C. & St.
Li., 3 per cent; Pittsburg, C, C. & St.
Louis preferred, 1; Tobacco preferred;";
2%; Pittsburg & Western preferred,
1%, and Peoria & Eastern, 1 per cent. b-

During the week the market has been
erratic in its course. In the early part
the repeal of the anti-pooling section of
the interstate commerce act by the
lower house of congress excited a favor-
able Influence in the railway list, and
the senate caucus refusal to consider
the tariff question in Us relation to
sugar strengthened the stock of that
company, which Is the ackuowled stock
of the market. An improvement in
values consequent upon these favora-
ble influences was partly lost during
the latter part of the week, when, by
selling 10 realize profits by clique ma-
nipulations, and as regards Sugar, by
the introduction in the German reich-
stag 'of a resolution to adopt a policy of
reprisal to meet the protective duty on
sugar, a reaction set In which was most
p;onounced in the closing dealings.
The principal change?, compared with
the prices current at the close last Sat-
urday, are:

Advances— CpLoradQ Fuel preferred,
5; PiiUbufjf, C., C. $ St. LOUIB pre-
ferred, \}-i\ do common, lW; New York,
Chicago & St. Louis firsts preferred and
Tobacco, 4; do preferred, 2'j; Sugar,
«>%;_EdiHon Electric of New York, do
ot brook 11, ana Morns and Essex,
Z}i\ Lake Erie & Western preferred. 3;
St. Paul preferred, Laclede Gas pre-
ferred apd Minneapolis & St. Louis pre-
ferred, 2'.j; do commdu and Rubber
preferred, 2>£; United States Express,
St. Paul, M. * M.f Oregon Improve-
ment and Nashville & Chattanooga, 2.

Declines — Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg preferred, 15; Erie preferred,
7K; Adams Express. 6; Baltimore &
Ohio, 3; Cotton Oil, 2}{.

The total sales of the week were
1,213,000.

The trading in th« bond market today

"The Milwaukee."

Ground Feed—No. 1 $H!@10.50
Ground Feed—No. a $19.2;Xq»1H.50
Oroynd Feed-No. 3. fl'j^l'j.oO
Jrim-8u1k^......... in 50(^12

Shorts—Diilk.:.. V.... * ......|IS.SO@I:3
Hay-No. 1 upland prairie |7.50(a§
U«y—No. 2 upland prairie |7@7.?>0
bay-No. 1 wild W.5(.'@7
Ilaj—No 1 Umothy |lo.50(.o)ll
Timothy seed, per diT K.20®2.50
Cjover £>.20@:i.40
Straw .*. ?4@5

WOODWAI&CO
Commission.

Dufuth

ll;ii*l.i-ts.

May—Opening, 58>£c; highest, s'Jj^c;
lowest, 58%c: closing, s'J^'c.

July — Opening, (We; highest, OO.'4'c;
lowest. Stifle; closing. 80&e.

December—Opening, Soj^c: highest,
57'4c; lowest, 5»%c; closing. 57! 4

On Track—No. 1 hard, s'.)j; No. 1
northern, 58c; No. 2 northern, 5Gl;2 c-

Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard, 3
cars, s'Jc; No. 1 hard, 1 car, ssj.,'c; No. 1
northern, 40 cars, 58c; No. 1 northern.
Gears, to arrive. 58c; No. 1 northern, 1
car, to go out, 585 sic; No. 1 northern, 15
cars, 57%c;N0. 2 northern, 1 car, smutty,
sG^c.

Flour—First patents, *3.10@3.50.
Bran and Shorts—Bran. 810.50@10.75

in bulk; $11.75@12.50 iv sacks; shorts.
?12@13.75.

Hay — Market is easy; choice lowa
upland. |7.50@8; choice Minnesota up-
land, t6.50@7.50; medium upland, $5@G.

Corn—No. 3, 4?c. '

Oats—No. 3 white, 30^@30^c; No. 3,
30(o 30, 1 ...e.

Kye—4Gc for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 4G(5)48c.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots, $18.50@19; comineal. carload,
?19.50@20 per ton; granulated, ?24@25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, Sonth St. Paul,Minn

Union Stockyards.
Receipts — 1,400 hogs, 140 cattle, 2

calves, 2,700 sheep.
Hogs—s@loe lower. Quality aver-

aged fair, with a number of Jiirht
weights and one load of heavies that
brought $4 373 4. Yards cleared early
to packers.

Representative sales—
No. Wgt. Dkg. PriceiNo. WRt. Dkg. Pricelßt'K^'O .. $-1 00 46.... 200 80 $4 15
43.... 117 .. 325 85.... 203 .. 415
15.... 141 .. 3 2") 74.... 190 .. 415-».... 125 .. 3 7.i 74.... 245 . 420
28.... 142 .. 370 37.... 280 160 420
51.... 164 .. 690 64.... 239 120 420
71.... ISO .. 405 80. ..221 .. 420
51.... 203 .. 4 071,2 67.... 250 280 420
64.... 803 40 410 73.... 241 40 420
71.... ISO .. 410 61.... 245 8) 420
12 ... 277 ... 410 69.... )3 80 420
75.... 1.00 4D 415 8.... 216 .. 425... 216 .. 415 59.... 277. .. 4 372

Cattle— Steady, but quiet; not much
business done on account of light re-
ceipts. Good demand for good stockers
and feeders.

Representative sales—
Wgt. Price No. Wgt. Pr?ce

1 steer— lift) $2 i.'v 1 cow <J4O $2 25
1 stocker . 750 1 6.") 2 bu115.... 1.150 50

cows.... 1,123 80' I c0w:.... for 25 00
1 steer.... 980 2 45 I cow 1,050 2 70
2 bu115.... 1.055 163 1 cow 80'J 200
1 bull I.GSO 201 .'steers .. 960 2 25
1 steer... 610 2 45]$ steers. ..1,057 2CO

Sheep — Steady. Receipts went to
local feeding barns.

Representative sales-
No. Wgt. Price | No. Wgt. Price
42 muttons. 98 $2 50 |3c muttons. U/7 $:.• 25

Chicago live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 15.—Hogs—Receipts,

24,C00; official yesterday, 26,001 head;
shipments yesterday, C.'Joo liead; left
over, about (5,000 hedd; market moder-
ately active, but weak, and prices 5c
lower; sales ranged fti53.85@4.35 for
light, ?4@4.'20f0r rough packing, 84@4.50
for mixed, f4.25(^4.65 for heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots and $2.30@4.05
piss. Cattle — Receipts, 1.000 head;
steady and firm, Out dull. Sheep—Ke-
ceipts, 2,000; steady and quiet at un-
changed prices.

To California Without Change Via

On Saturday, Nov. 10th, 18'J4, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. in.), St. Paul (8:85 a.
in.), and arrive Los Angeles, California,
at 6:30 p. in. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "lled-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
th« A., T. & S. F. R'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This car is '•personally conducted'"—
n immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth, tC.OO through from St
Paul-Minneapolis.

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every
Saturday morning, arriving at Los An-
geles every Wednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply to ••The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Chess Game Adjourned.

THE GLOBS BUILDING

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
REiNTS TO SLIT THE TIMES

= ENQUIRE AT-

Taylor 1

s Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

J| TdS WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. 5
Is^j Owing to the demand for this series we have
Jj; been unable until now to furnish but one part. The

time between now and the Holidiys is so limited
V that parties desiring remaining parts may send or-
H&\ der for all of them at once. They willreach you
\f in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cenis each— V

'^
no stamps. Address Art Department, I^T'JJ ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. |^

NewYokk, Dec. 10.— nineteenth
game of the chess .match between Ad
Albin ami J. W. Showalter, which was
played at the Manhattan chess club yes-
terday, had to be adjourned at midnight
after sixty-one moves. Albin opened
the game with a Kay Lopez. It willbe
resumed tomorrow.

f^Wk'' sffiur!" Made a Well

VITAUS™^-i^OM.M
Til GREAT 20th Day.'lffi^^^P

FRENCH REMEDY 3othi>ay.

Produces the Above Results in 30 Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power j Failing Memory, etc., and is a

positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting dis-
eases, and all effects of indjscjetion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALI§, np. other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $3.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Bafund tlio
Money inevery box. Circular free. Addresr

CALUMET REMEDY CO.; Chicago. Tl!
For Sale l»j- l.;i(lir<|t Uliissct-

<*•!•. Fourth and \Vuba»ha.

JS&£££g£&)1 Trains leave St.Paul 12::»<j

llu^w^^l p" Ul*nm* G:S<) P# m< (lai'^
/\u25a0WWifgu or Milwaukee, Chicago

/Sdia^s^\ and intermediate points.
IBffi^HßlArrive from Chicago S:2.">
«nj|B' a- m. ami 3:45 p. m. daily.

Dining car service "a la
carte" on all tr»U)3t Vltv ticket oflice,
104 East Third Street. -

UOinUfffi'lS fi'l'Tf!n I.oarc.l Union Depot for
[\u25a0WWMwWctHPmI Chicago, St. Louis and
ll'iMirrminMll^own'r^ver p°*nta ':3.°'l'l'llllll-ll'iiI!a-mi Arrirrs from Chi-

|hHlPWtPSHlßund*y. Le»Tei Union
Ie9IIIIIIIUbSII>epot for Chicago and St.
f^^a^y^^llAiuis 7:4° T-ni; Arrive*
I**""*^^^^^f̂rom same points7:ls a.m.

daily.

GREAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: MME. Third St. txr.a Union Depot.

lkavk. St. Paul Union Depot. ahkiv.::

Willmar, Morris, Browns
bS:O3 am ..Val. and Breckiuridße.. b 7:o3pm

Fergus Falls. Fargo, G'd
tß:3oam Forks b C:o3pm j

Osseo, Clearwater and St.
b3:3opm .-..Cloud Ml am •

b3:30 pm Anoka, St.Cloud.Willmtr bit) ::v> a
b4:30 pm .Excelsior A Hutchinson. bit :.">;> am

JBreckiurldjte, Fargo.
a6:Uopm ...Grafton. Winnipeg.... a 7:3Jam

tAnoka, St. Cloud, Fen:.
Falls. Crookstou, Grand 'Forks, Helena, An
nconda, Spokane, Seattle.

a7:4spm Pacific Coast a 7:15 am
bS:T»am Soo Falls. Yank ton.S.Cityib T.Wpm

a. Daily; I), Except |nndaj: {Diulng and
Buffet Cars, Palace Sleepers, Tourist Cars

ICMMU-rii ITllnnesota Stallwa)
Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Dulutn without change ofcars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. Si Paul Union Depot. Arrive

West Superior and Dninth,
1:03 im ...Daily Except Sunday.... »:5J pra

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Cor Line to Fargo, Winnipeg; j

Helena. Buiie and the Pacific Northwest. j
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa-p^ I. J 1*- j

cific Coast Trains. |;™' l*™ j

Pacific Mail 'Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena.
Butte, Mtssoola, Spokane, Ta- 1:15 7:00coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) for Fergus Kails, Wahpe-
ton, Crookstofi. Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead 8:00 "^"j
ana Fargo p.m. a. m.

Fargo-Local (Daily except Sun
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd 1:00 5:55
film Fargo x.xn. p.m.
Pullman Sleepers Dally between s<t. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wahpcton and Fargo.

Pullman First-Class and Tourist Sleepers,
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run daily on
through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 102 Bast
Third Street. St. Paul.

Thro' Trains Lv Union Depot: "Daily.tEx. Soil.
CHICAGO—•6:OO am. t6:25 pra. ' *S:10 pra.
SU C'Y, OMAHA.KAN.C'Y-tS.loam. *7:iVspiu.
DULUTH & SUPERIQR-110-.55am: *ll:COpm.
MANKATO-15:05pm. New OrncE-Rcbert &6*h,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg., Opp. Hotel Ryan

(lilcaso Milwaukee* St. Paul Kit
I.e.—st. Pati.— Ar_

Chicago "Day" Express.. t>:'>.'i nm,»10:4.") pcu
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *J:55 pin M1:56 an
Chicago "Fast Mail" *o:5"> inn *2:4.i pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Liin *3:V) pni *7:M nru
Chicago via Dubuque tJ:10 pmitlO :50 am
Dubuque via La Crossc.. tS:J-> am [0:0 pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. *a:3"i am •s:','") pm
Milbank and Way * . i«:'M an: +6:3:> pm
Milbank and Aberdeen.. *.i:l."ipm »7:45 am

\u2666 D'ly. lEx. Son. JKx. Sat. *Kx. Moo.
For full Information call at ticket office.

sbo LINE.
Sr.PAIL IMO.\ i>i:foi\

Daily a* follow*: Leave.
Boston, Montreal and New Ens-

laud points *!:. 10 p. na.
Vancouver, N. Whatcom aud l'a-

eitic coast points D:O3 a in.
For further information and time of local

rains call at ticket office or consult foldar.
t

f^IIICAGO GREAT WESTERS RAILWAYV_/ —Trains leave Union Depot, City
Office, 301 Kobcrt street, comer Fifth. Tel-
ephone, 150.
\u2666Daily. 1Dally Ex. bun. Leave. | Arrive.
Chicago.Dubnque NightKx. *'.i:'M pm
CliicagO, Uubuque. Kirn-) .q.,.^. n m , \u0084,..„ nm
•asCity, St Joseph, l)es !- SiSS am +I"!32 pm
Moines, Marshalltown. - ) *'«Wpnij •»»*\u25a0

Dotiife Cvuter Lovul, *&:&pm *10:10 am


